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OUR ADVERTISERS.
DRY GOODS—

Nelson A Nelson. 
W. T, Manry. 

Henry A Aucutt.
OROCEKIES—

Ra n k —

FURNITURE—

W. H. Wilson.
E. T. Pruitt. 

Chas. C. Ligon. 
Mayo A White. 
S. R. F ic k a s .

F. J. Grayum.

Field Bros. Colo. 
Dodson A Wasson. 

F. J* Grayum.
DRUGGIST—

Doss 
PHYSICIAN—

HOTELS

F. J. Grayum. 
Dodson A Wasson. 
Bros. Colorado.

A. C. Leslie. 
A. G. Person.
S. D. Bettes.

Dunbar.
C. W Myers.

Mesdames Pellum A Dunn.
LIVERY STABLE

Bill Jones. 
Thus. Lockwood.

HAROWA l̂i—
C. T. Uiraad.^
W. T. Haze. 

Strayhorn Bros. 
Johnson A C'.'.'.Vins, t;ol.

J. C. Scott , Roscoe. 
W. L. ED.MONSON, R»Jscoe. 

SALOON—
A. R. Earnest, Colo.

LAND AGENTS—
Grantham A Barnes. 

SADDLERY A HARNESS—
Wellborn A Son. 

barbe:r  sh o p—

Reddell.
lAXjney.

BOOT and shoe  m a k in g

H. H. Marshall

r e s t a u r a n t

Cyclone.
Fred A Sam Laskey, Colo. 

LUMBER
Burton-Lingo A Co. Colorado.

A. J. Roe. “
E. T. Pruitt.

W il k e r s o n  a  E d m o nso n , Roscoe. 
d e n t is t—

Dr. Si'd. A. Harris. 
WATCH MAKER—

C. Beavis, Colo.

Voice of the Southland

“ Lovingly laden with flowers 
the desolate mourners go”  is a 
line from Judge Flinch’s beauti
ful tribute to Southern women on 
the Mississippi. And so surely 
as the seasons come and go do 
women gather to pay tribute to 
the soldier dead. The tender 
hand that waved adieu in *61 is 
now the wrinkled palm; and the 
blooming cheek of those eventful 
days is crossed by many lines; 
life’s sun- rays slant far past noon; 
but on this day of days, when 
Southe womanhood does rever
ent homage at the shrine of its 
dead, the old hark again to the 
sound of the ringing bugle and 
to the stirring drum-beat when 
the boys in gray marched forth 
to battle. Virginia became the 
Southern cemetery. And in the 
long, sad interlude Rachel has 
mourned for her children.

It matters little that the issue 
has been sealed forever The 
South has long ago accepted that 
fact, and from desolation has 
gathered strength. But there is 
above it a greater fact, and that

a woman’s hand; they are 
knights sans peur et suns reproach 
in the hearts of Southern women. 
God bless our women, the guard
ians of our dead.—The State, 
Columbia, 8. C.

The Confederate Flag 
In Sam oa

Saturday Evening Post.
From the South Pacific—from 

Samoa—comes a curiously pathe
tic story of devotion to the “ Lost 
Cause.’ ’ and even the least sus
ceptible reader must wonder who 
the unknown ex-Confederate was 
and what was his history.

The Samoans are experts at 
rowing and sailing— from which 
fact Bougainville, the French 
discoverer, called their country 
the Navigators’ Islands—and 
since the advent of the white 
man every Samoan boat must 
have its flag. Just what the flag 
represents is not so imp<jrtant a 
question.

Sitting in the cool of his porch, 
overlooking the bay, one after
noon during his term as Lam^ 
Commissioner, ex-Chief Justice

saw a boat

TIN SHOP-

LAWYER.

CONTRACTOR.

Book Store

W. L. Self.

C. C. Higgins.

Elias Gabel.

A. C. Wilmoth.

While the rain which fell on 
Thursday night of lust week was 
a great blessing to this countv, 
the heavy wind that accompanied 
it did considerable damage in 
town and in portions of the coun
ty in blowing down houses and 
fruit trees. The rain was the 
heavest and the wind the strong
est that has visited this 
country in some time. The hail 
did great damage to gardens 
literally beating the young and 
tender plants into the earth so 
replanting will have to be done. 
A large glass in the front win
dow of C. T. Girard’s Hardware 
Store was broken by a plank be
ing blown against it, and the 
fence surrounding Bill Jones 
wagon yard was blown down; 
yie windmill at the residence of 
W. E. Jones was blown down 
and the cellar d«K)r wrenched 
from its hinges. Rev. Harnett 
of the Ira community came to 
town early Friday morning after 
a physician to attend his son, 
Monroe, who had sustained ser
ious internal injuries during the 
storm by the house in which he 
and two others were camping Imj- 
Ing blown away.

is the sacred duty of the citizen
Uto defend the home of his fathers.ka. ,___, A,', ■wambefs, of Samoa,
^T »e  boyB In gray aid that utltu Vi. u n •I ,  . . .  approaching the shore, flying a

^Imosv vveoj left-to wwWr ^ ■— r - r  * uj w  ̂ i 
UV'j: ' : . ; : '  ^   ̂ Clf the sight o! which struck.

him at once witli peculiar inter
ests. It was none other than the 
Stars and Bars of the Southern 
Confederacy, what could it be 
doing, wondered he, in the South 
Pacific—and so long after Ap- 
pomattex? He determined to 
lear n the history of the flag and 
get possession of it.

But, meeting the boat as it 
landed, he found the owner by 
no means willing to jmrt with his 
flag. The offer of the “ Ameri
can chief’ ’ to buy it was prompt
ly, though politely, declined.

Then the Justice tried a little 
diplomacy; he took the boatman 
into a store and bought for him a 
bolt of calico and then a kit of 
mackerel—which delighted the 
Samoan, to whom they were lux
uries. But the native still in
sisted that he could not part with 
his flag.

“ It would not be right for me 
to give it to you,’ ’ said he, in 
such a manner as to show that 
some deep feeling was involved.

“ But why? where did you get 
it? And why do you value it so 
highly?’ ’ asked Mr. Chambers.

or Hi.ouVui,. \ musket. So 
that the tomb of a Confederate 
soldier is more august in its stern 
and uninviting aspect than a 
mausoleum. It is not merely a 
shrine of liberty; it is liberty en- 
.shrined. The men who dared all, 
fought with all strength and lost 
all, can never cease to be heroes 
in the sight of their countrymen.

The South has not forgotten; 
the South cannot forget. The 
rancor has faded like a mist; the 
mad echo of passion has moaned 
itself still. But patriotism, re
verence and love remain, and 
love, distilled in the magic vessel 
of memory, sheds its fragrance 
on every grave that holds a faith
ful soldier of the cause.

It stirs the heart, it brings tears 
to the eyes; it makes the blood 
surge in the veins to witness the 
beautiful ceremony of loving 
hands wreathing those graves 
with garlands; it is a part of the 
blessed ministry of woman—a 
right none denies her—a function 
at which she is supreme. Upon 
her, whether in victory or defeat, 
the blow has fallen. When the 
country rang with its tidings of 
victory, she thought of husband, 
son or brother that had bought it 
with his blood; and when sad 
faces tol I of the defeat, she still 
counted the cost and reckoned 
fearfully on a loss that time 
could not repay. And now it is 
her hand that decks the graves 
and her heart that treasures 
the deepest memories of the dead.

The act of the woman to-day 
shows that no man who does his 
duty will fail of loving recogni
tion by the hearts of his country
women. Ho will live green in 
memory, whether he is a General 
or the humblest private in the 
ranks.

The occasion calls up the lines 
of John Eston Cook, written at 
Kelly Ford, whore the gallant 
Pelham, our young Marcellus, 
was slain. A Northern band had 
begun playing the national air, 
and Cook wrote:
O band in lh« pino woodn, coaiiel 

Ccaae with your Hplendcdcall;
The livlnft arc brave and noble.

But the dead were bravest of all.
They come with the ringinii: huRle 

And the low drum’s hollow roar,
Till the heart is sick with longing 

For forms we s*je no more.
The gallant forms that dared 

death in the early sixties under 
under the stars and bars have 
almost disappeared; but they 
live again on IWemorial Day. 
They came to life at the tou^b

“ Well, 1 will tell you,’ ’tanswer- 
ed the Samoan. “ A  long time 
ago a man came to Samoa from 
far off America—where you came 
from. He was not a sailor, but 
told me he had been a soldier. 
He was my friend, and lived at 
my house. But after awhile he 
got sick; and one day he said to 
me:

“ Tasi, look in my bag there 
and get out my flag, and put up 
on the wall where I can see it.’ ’

“ I did so; and he would lie 
there and look at it. Several 
days afterward he grew worse. 
He called me to him and said:

“ Tasi, I am going to die, I am 
far away from my homo and my 
people. This flag is all I have 
in the world; you have been my 
friend; I give it to you. Keep it 
as long as you live. Dont give 
it to anybody—and whatever you 
do, don’ t you over let a Yankee 
have it.’ ’

“ No, my chief, I cannot part 
with this flag—not till I die.’ ’

Wanted—Trustworthy men and 
women to travel and advertise for 
old established house of solid fi- 
nancia! standing. Salary, S780a 
year and expenses, all payable in 
cash. No canvassing required. 
Give references and $nclo*’'“ self- 
addre‘

l * " Y O U ! ‘ * l
W E  want you for a Customer. W E  offer you 
only the best--for the best is just good enough 
both for you to buy and for us to sell. Notw|^iib
standing our high-grade goods, our prices a rs^P  
ways just right. 1.1? •;

T H E
Practica l F arm er

Is the one who is sure to make 
a success of his season’s labor.
Our customers cannot fail to do 

*  ao, for

C r o p  M a k i n g
Implements are the kind tre m U.

The House
T h a t  a a v e a  y o u  

M O N E Y

,, tŜ t , J _

STRAYHORN BROS

Land for 
Sale.

One Section of First Class A g 
ricultural land 12 miles 8. W. of 
Snyder. Two sets of dwellings 
one 4 room and other 3 room. 
Two wells and tank.s of good wa
ter. 236 acres in cultivation, 
good peach orchard and vine
yard. Splendid community. 
Church and School house within 
one mile.

640 acres near town, 80 acres 
in cultivation rest good grazing 
and agucultural. All fenced. 
Two sets of dwellings, well water
ed good orchard, plenty of wood. 
For sale at a bargain.

FOR SALE—Three sections of 
land, desirably situated, will 
sell at a bargain and on easy 
terms.
G r a n t h a m , B a r n e s  A g r a n t h a m .

We have a large lot of mens 
pants wo are selling at whole sale 
prices. Buckskin make, about 
500 pairs, from 75 oents to $3.00 
per pair. Small lot boys knee 
pants 20 cents a pair. Boys big 
pants 25 cents. See the Nelson 
A Nation $2.50 shoes in box calf. 
Vice kid, sold every where at 
$3..25. Good domestic in bleach
ed and unbleached 5 oents. We 
are receiving fresh vegetables 
every other day.

NELSON A NATION

Eclipse and  Ideal
u

wind==mills, ^
• 1 • 1Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, 

Valves, W ater Supply 
Material of all .Kinds 
Ranch Hardware.

See US or Get our pricese before 
buying.

Johnson &  Collins,

0

COLORADO TEXAS

J c scon
Dealer In

Hardware and Implements,i 
'A 'W in d m il ls  and

BAIN W ACONS.
A  full line of P. & O. Canton 
Implements, Disc Plows, Har
rows Cultivators Planters Mid
dle breakers Stalk cutters.

J. I. Case and Buffalo Pitt Thrashing Machines.
Derring Reapers and Mowers.

7ow is a giK>d time to subocrib 
'HE Coming W est,

Roscoe T  exas.



■ - ■wife-THE - COMING - WEST. Commissioners Court
P U H U .S I {B I > : - :W R E K I^ Y f :H Y

GRANTHAM 4 BARNES. 
HUBHCHIPTIUN « t  r  Ye«r.

THURSDAY, Ma y  23,1901:

Entered at the PobUhea in Snyder 
Tas^ lor tran^miseion through the 
mails at second clast, rates.

Affidavit Cofii’ 
missioners Court 
to Treasurer’s 
Quarterly Re- i 

port.

In the Matter of the Quarterly 
Rep«>rt of C. R. Lockhart County 
Treasurer of Scurry County, Tex
as, and affidavit of the Commiss
ioners of said county.

Commissioners* Court Scurrj’ 
County, 1*exa8, May Term, A. D. 
1901.

We, the undersigned. Commiss
ioners of Scurry county, Texas, 
and W. H. Harvey County Judge 
of said Scurry county, constitut
ing the Commissioners’ Court of 
said county, and each one of us, 
and do hereby certify, upon our 
oaths, that on this, the 14th day 
of May A. D. 1901, at a regular 
term of our said Court, we have 
compared and examined the 
quarterly report of C. R. Lock
hart Treasurer of Scurry county, 
Texas, for the quarter beginning 
on the 1st day of February A. D. 
1901, and ending on the day 
of April A. D 1901 and, upon 
finding same correct, have caus
ed an order to be entered upon 
the|minutes of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Scurry county, stating 
the approval of said Treasurer’s 
Report by said Court, which said 
order recites separately the 
amount received and paid out of 
each fund by said County Treas
urer since his last report to this 
Court, and during the time cover
ed by this report, and the balance 
remaining in each fund on the 
said 30th day of April A. D. 1901, 
and have ordered the proper cred
its to be made in the accounts of 
the said Treasurer, in accordance 
with siiid order, as required by 
Article 807, Chapter 1, Title XXV, 
of the Revised Statutes of Texas, 
as amended by an an act of the 
Twenty-Fifth Legislature of Tex
as at its regular session.

And we, and each of us, furth
er certify, upon our oaths, that 
we have actually and fully in
spected and counted the amount 
of money, in cash and other as
sets, in the hands of the said 
Treasurer, belonging to Scurry 
county on this day and date, and 
found the same to be as follows, 
to-wit: Total cash on hand be
longing to Scurry county in the 
hands of said Treasurer, $3765..38.

Assets, in addition to the above 
amount of money, as actually 
and fully counted by us in poss
ession of said County Treasurer:

One note dated September 6th 
1898 due 3 years after date draw
ing interests at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum from date until 
paid. Given by P. M. and W. 
H. Wellborn'^for $100.00. One 
note against S. R. Fickas dated 
February 7th 1899 due .3 years 
after date with 10 per cent intef. 
eat per annum^ from date until 
paid.$lll.En. Total 211.26. Grand 
bltai. Money and Assets $3976.03

Witness our hand this 14th day 
of May A. D. 1901.

W. H. Harvey County Judge, 
V. A. Beck Commissioner Pre’t 
No. 1, B. Y . Duke Com., Pre’t. 
No. 2 R. W. Scott Com. Pre’t 
No 3, John Y. Bowen Com. Pre’ t 
No. 4.

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me, by W. H. Harvey Coun
ty Judge, and V. A. Beck and B. 
Y . Duke and R. W. Scott and 
John Y. Bowed County Com
missioners of said Scurry Coun
ty, each respectively, (fr thfSj the 
14th day of May A. O. 1901.

A. .1. Grantham County 
fL . « • ]  Scurry County

Micii Needed Step Taken Toward 
tlie ImprovenKHt of ear Town.

Commissioners court was do
ing business most all of last week 
and it« work bearing upon the 
improvement of streets and al
leys will receive the endorse
ment of our people. It was or
dered by the court that W. T. 
Baze be appointed to serve until 
the first regular meeting of said 
court, of the year 1902, or until 
the oppointment of his successor, 
as overseer of the streets and 
alleys of the town of Snyder and 
it was further ordered that he 
have the following named hands 
to work said streets and alleys: 
F. J. Grayum, F. A. Grayum, 
W. R. Fickas, I. N. Green, W. 
H. Wellborn, W. O. Wellborn, 
A. C. Wilmeth, W. R. Finney, 
Geo. Kidd, I*]d Baze, J. R. Manry, 
W. T. Manry, I. H. Nelson F. 
Aucun, W. A. Watkins, Ira 
Kutch, Med Ellis, John Reddoll, 
Charley Ligon, W. 8. Dunbar, 
Frank L(x:kwood, T. N. Nunn, 
J. H. Nunn, Maxey Williams, 
Ben Hill, w. E. McLaughlin, B. 
L Crump, C T Girard, C. C H ig
gins, Tom Hale, Tom Elza, with 
authority to summon any and all 
other persons not designate<l 
here in, and known to him to be 
liable to work on said streets and 
alleys. Mr. Baze informs us 
that his first work will be the 
grading of the street that extends 
east from Deep creek by the 
Methodist and Baptist churches.

This street has already been 
partially graded but now the work 
will be completed and the street 
extended across the branch, be
tween the old and new school 
buildings.

The work of removing the rub
bish from some of the back alleys 
liegan several days ago and now 
that this work has been inaugu- 
ratet^ we may expect a change 
for the better in the appearance 
of our town. ̂

5th. Sunday Meeting
Program of the Fifth Sunday 

meeting of the North Col<^rado 
Association which convenes with 
the Baptist church at Gail on 
Thursday night before the Fifth 
Sunday in June 1901.

Introductory sermon Thursday 
night by Eld. N. M. Leslie, alter
nate Eld. J. C. R. Lockhart. 

F r id a y

Devotional services at 8:30 a. 
m. led by Tom Upton of Light.

Qu e r ry  Box
Is Baptism essential to Salva

tion? J. J. F. Lockhart. Has a 
woman gt>t a Bible right to 
preach and to administer the or
dinances of the church, and what 
is her work in the church? F. J. 
Grayum, J. J. F. Lockhart. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock a. m. by 
Eld. Barnett, and at 2 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 :30 by Eld. Burt 
of Snyder.

Satu r d ay

Devotional services at 8 :30 led 
by F. J. Grayum. Eegesis on 
Rom. 6: 1—20 14 verses. J. M. 
Hull, N. M. Leslie

Preaching at 11 a. m by Eld. 
J. M. Hull, 2 p. what is the 
duty of a church to the pastor, 
and the pastor to the church? J. 
A. Ogle. What is the limit or 
duty of the church, to preach the 
gospel, and are we doing our duty 
in sending the gospel to the 
world. Eld. Magaha, J. A. Petty, 
Preaching at 7:30 by J. A. Ogle.

Su n d ay

Devotional services at 9 a. m. 
led by V. A. Beck. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. by Eld. J. J. F. Lock
hart, subject Election. Preach
ing at 3 p. m. by Eld. J, C. R. 
Lockhart. Preaching at 7;30 p., 
m. by Eld Magaha. Brethi'en 
come one, come all. Ck>me pray
ing and' let each church take up 
a collection for our mission work, 
and send up by your board mem
ber to the meeting. The people 
of Gail will t»lko care of all that 
come,

Uommittep

The Barnett Boy
Mrs. Beauchamp, sister of 

Monroe Barnett, who was fatally 
injured in the storm that swept 
through the Ira community in 
Scurry county last Thursday 
night, returned from a visit to his 
bedside Sunday and reported that 
her brother was thought to be 
fatally injured and that his recov
ery according to the medical 
opinion a matter of imposibility. 
In accordance with reports pub
lished heretofore in the Clipper, 
a fragment of a plank was driven 
by the force of the wind through 
his side which penetrated the 
spleen and entered the right 
lung. He was conscious of every 
thing about him, but was suffer
ing intense pain all the time. 
Mrs Beauchamp is hourly ex
pecting a message by telephone 
announcing the condition of the 
patient. Others familiar with 
the accident and who have seen 
the boy believe his recovery im
possible and news of his death at 
any moment may be expected. 
—From Tuesday’s Clipper.

While it was thought at the 
time of the accident that young 
Barnetts injuries were fatal, sur
gical skill and medical science bid 
fair to restore him soon*tu his 
friends. Though yet in a very 
critical condition the chances for 
his recovery imprt)ve. It was 
several hours after the storm had 
wrecked the house and so badly 
injured the boy, before Dr. A. 
O. Scarborough who has the case 
in charge could re^h  the scene 
Upon examination it was found 
that a considerable sized piece of 
scantling had penetrated the low
er part of the abdomen and had 
been' driven upward passing 
through the diaphragm into the 
lung. Other foreign substances 
had been driven into the body 
with the piece of plank which 
aggravated the case and made it 
more difficult to manage. Under 
the skillful treatment of Dr. 
Scarborough the patient was 
placed upon the road to recovery 
and news received just before go
ing to press states that he con
tinues improving and will most 
likely recover.

A. C. LESLIE M.D.,
Ofllue next door to T hk Gomino 

W kst building. Ofllue hours 
from 9 to 4.
Disesfesof women sud ohildreu s 
Specialty.

Dr. SED. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,

All work doue aooordlna to the Inteei 
liupruved iiiethMl**. Olftce Miuih Side 
iM Fubllo S<|U»re at Dodson AWiweoM’K

SNYDER, . TEXAS,

A. C. WILMETH,

L . M W V E R .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Snyder,................................... Texax
SoUcItM hueiiieMH in all coiirtB oi the 

Btate and Federal court at Aliilene am' 
El l‘a»o.

A. G- Person, M. D.
SPECIAL Attention Given 

Diseases of Women and Catarrh.

EESIDENCE WEST 
SNYDER

OFFICE 
DOUStX k wAgHO.X

Tonsorial Parlor

Sc A J I3i P ® |C L L
Proprietor.

Agent fo Abilene 
Steam Laundry.

Snyder Texas.

Why should not Snyder make 
preparations to celebrate the ap
proaching 125th anniversary of 
our National Independence? we 
understand that a number of our 
neighboring towns are making 
arrangements for that occasion; 
but it would likely be too incon
venient for most of our people 
who would like to do so, to join 
them in their festivities. Ours 
is a glorious heritage; our Flag 
of today is the Flag under which 
so many of the gallant sons of 
the south have marched and 
fought and died. It is the Flag 
that waved in proud triumph over 
the British at New Orleans and 
Yorktown, and whose stars have 
been made to grow brighter by 
the blood of those who perished 
in its defense upon the fields of 
Monterey and Buena Vista. It 
is the flag of the heroes who went 
down with the Battleship Maine 
and, of Ensign Bagley. Our 
Nations natal day should not be 
allowed to pass without suitable 
recognition by the people of Sny
der.

THOSj LOCKWOOD
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

Snydrr , T fxas .

Solicit* ycui x.Ai.-unage. Grain 
llay and other feed xtufTskept for sale

c .  c .  H i a a i i N s

Will practice Civil and Criminal 
Law anywhere in the West.

Office, East Side Square, Sny
der, Texas.

'E l i l A S  G R B E L -
.Contractor and Bnilder. 
All Work GUARANTEED
ttiF'Your Patronage Solicited.'Yrtt

S N Y D E R  T E X A S .

MYRES HOTEL.
^  Hates $ I'OO per day. ^
Meals at all hours. Livery Sta
ble in connection.

C. W. MYRES, Proprietor 
Clairemont iUuiui Texas.

Boot and Shoo Uaking.
H.H. MARSH ALL,

lleBt work sud (rood fit |'uarautee<l 
Repair work done on »bort uotiue. 
WeMt Side, S<|uare, "iiyder, Texas

RoggensteinKoenlg.
Mr. Joseph Roggenstein and 

Miss Lina Koeing were married 
Tuesday evening at the residence 
of F. C. Bell; Rev. A. B. Floberts 
officiating. Mr. Roggenstein has 
been in our town long enough to 
gain the high esteem and good 
will of all who know him, being 
energetic and economical he has 
amassed a competency upon 
which to begin life with the fair 
pardner he has won. Miss Lina 
is a sister of Mrs Bell wife of our 
esteemed fellow townsman F.- C. 
Bell. There were present a 
large number of friends to wit
ness th® delightful occasion and 
to tender their eongratulations. 
The sincerest wishes of the Com
ing ^EPt force are with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roggeftstein for a king and 
hftppy life;

....W. T . BAZE....
Hardware and Wind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.

V M arch.”
We have received a copy of 

the “ U. C. V. March”  which 
music critics have pronounced a 
master piece. It was written es
pecially for the Reunion at Mem
phis and is published by O. K. 
Houck 4 Co., of 359 Main St., 
Memphis,. Tenn.

C. T .  eiRARD & CO
Q e n e r a l  H « r d w « r f e  S t o r e s

-DEALERS IN-

John Deere Plows,
Stalk Cutters, Etc.
Drag Lever Harrows,
Disc Harrows and Seed
ers, Middle Breakers. 
Standard and Champion 

Planters,
Standard Cultivators,

M oline W agon s=M an su r&
Tebett White Elephant Buggies.

A t  T h e

DUNBAR -  HOTEL,̂
 i

.....Best Accomodations in the W est......

Rates $1.25 per day.
North Side Square, Snyder, Texas.

S. R. FICKAS
Is still doing business at the same old 
stand and cordially invites his town and 
country friends to call and see him.

The best place in W E S T  T E X A S  
to buy Peace-maker Flour. Every 
means is exhausted to make his stock of 
Groceries most varied and to carry just 
what you want.

S N Y D E II- - - - - - - TEXAS.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXd

F g HARLES C. LI60N -:
CONFECTIONER

m m m m
I have the nicest, cleanast most Up-to-Date lines of Fancy

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Tobacco’s and Cigars, in Snyder.
----also Handle THE DALLAS NEW 8-««----------

SNYTfER TEXAS.

I  . . B l L U a J o N E S . .  I
UIVERY STABLE A N D  t * Puienger and Express l i n e - ^ i S l ' a

*

*

a SNYDER - - - - TE X A S  *

Approaching Nuftltlt.
Cards are out announcing the 

marriage of Prof. Charles Rus
sell Buchanan to Miea Almarine 
Wright on the 29th inst, at Ire
dell, Texas.

Prof. Buohaiiau is known to 
most every one in ttus county 
and is most highly respected for 
his Sterling woKh. We beg to 
offer our oonirratulations to the 
happi' 
ing 
mn 
in

J

A. J . fiOE#•

COLORADO.............................................. TEXAS.

The best place in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

And don’t You Forget it.

1 H Jiss;— " |Z>m. t
ig urniture, ^ t^ ^ ook s  and Static

anoy China and Crookew  ̂ ary
TnwnsandtTAKEKH 

••R* old  Stand.
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We DO It With ut > m
Theat* ai-e>he ii?w com..iancl- 

munta toil, which wives now 
make for imirriod men :

1—  Remember that 1 am tiiy 
%'ife,

whom thou mustcherisli all thy 
life.

2— Thou shall not stay out late 
at night,

when lodges, friends and clubs 
invite.

—Thou shall not smoke in
doors or «*ut

Or chew tobacco ’ round about.

4—Thou shall with praise re
ceive my pies.

Nor pastry made by me des
pise.

6— My mother thou shall try to 
please,

And let her live with us in ease.

6—  Remember ’ tis thy duty 
clear.

To dress me well throughout 
the year.

7— Thou shall in manner mild 
and meek,

Oivo me thy wages every week.

8— Thou shall not be a drink
ing man.

Hut live on prohibition jilan.

ft—Thou must not flirt but must 
allow.

Thy wife such freiKlom anyhow.

10—Thou shall get up when 
'oaby cries.

And try the child to tranc^uilize

These, my commands, from 
day to day

Implicitly thou must obey.

Many a fair young child, whose 
pallor has puzzled the mother, 
until she has susptHded rightly 
her darling w'as troubled with 
worm8./**'«3 regained the n>sy 
hu<» ofBiealth with a f e w  doses of.

5Cream Vermifuge. Price 
25 cts. For sale at F. J. Gray- 
um’s drug store.

n r e i  H p e i i
Ulien that cry aoundii how people 

rtmli to help and aympathixe I And 
wtieu aome nreman reacuea a woman 

from tlie flam^ the 
streeta echo witli ap> 
plaudin,{ ahouta.

And yet if that 
woman had periahed 
in tlie flamca U ia poa- 
aibtr that she would 
have aiifieretl leaa 
than alie sudera al- 
muat dailv from the 
inflammation which 
<liseaiie haa lighte«l in 
the delicate wumanty 
orvnniam.

Th.it (ire of inflam
mation can t)e put 
out. The giiawine 
ulcer can be curetT 
Dr. I'ierce’a Favorite 
Preacrintion not only 
eatablianea womanly 
regularity and dries 
enfeebling drains, but 
it heals inflammation 
and ulcemtiuns and 
cures female weak
ness. It makes weak 
women stron|{ and 
sick women well.

* I snncrrd for four 
•iriaaii (iroaoiinred al

years with what (o «r phy- 
ilerratliin aud prolauas » f  

the uterne." wHiee Mr*. Ada Brnokt, o f  Kirby
vlllr. Taney Co.. Miaai>url "Alao 
of bladder and urethra My cai

inflamtoatlon 
wa» chronic

ansi complicated. Had acveni gcxsl pliyaiciane. 
but srttlntt arorae Had been conhuesl to 
iiijr bed iv e  months when I wrote to you. I 
received your reply very aeon aud then diw 
miwsrd my pliysiclaa and beauu taking Dr, 
Pierre's memciiiea. I ttK>k right tiottlea o f hia 
' pn\*orite Preacription * and 'Golden Medical 
liiwovery.' and began to get IwSter at once In 
two montha I could alt up In a chair, and kept 
retting belter. In (x ir  montha could do all ray 
Buuar work iucluding waahing aud aewing.*

Dr. Fierce’s Common Sciiae Mtslical 
Ailvistir, paper covers, is sent /rcc on 
rrceipt of ai one-ceiit ataiiips to pay 
expense of matling o*/v. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pieit*. Buffalo, N. Y.

Fought FOr His LifOa
“ My father and sister both died 

of Consumptior /’ ...rs J. T.
Weatherwax, ot kV^yandotte, 
Mich., “ and I was saved from 
the same frightful fate only by 
Dr. Kings New Discovery. An 
attack of Pneumonia left an ob
stinate cough and very severe 
lung trouble, which an excellent 
docR>r could not help, but a few 
month’s use of this wonderful 
medicine made me as well as ever 
and I gained much in weight.’ ’ 
Infallible for Coughs, Colds and 
all Thrfiat and Lung trouble. 
Trial bottles free. Guaranteed 
bottles 60 cents and $1.00 at F. J. 
Grayum’s

Nothing as ever been pnMluced 
to equal or compare w’ith Tabler’s 
Muckeyo PileOinlment as a cura
tive and h»*althful application for 
Piles, Fi.ssures, blind and bleed
ing, external or internal, and 
Itching and Rleerlingof the Rect
um. The relief is immediate and 
cure infallible. Price, 50 cents, 
in bottle, tulios 75 cents. For 
sale at F. J. Grayum’s drugstore.

Unless a woman eats sufficient 
nouri.Hhii)g food she can neither 
gain nor keep a gooH ''''•'iplexion. 
Food, when digested, is* the base 
of all health, all strength, and all 
beauty. Herbino will help di
gest whot you eat, and give you 
•he clear, bright, beautiful akin 
of health. Price 50 and 75 cts. 
For sale at F. -I. Grayum’s drug 
store.

Old Soldier’s Exper
ience.

M. M. Austin, a civil war ve
teran, of Winchester, Ind., writes 
‘ •My wife was sick a long time 
in spite of g(M»d doctor’s treat
ment, but was wholly curtnl by 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, which 
worked •w’onders for her health.’ ’ 
They always do. Try them. 
Only 25 cents at F. J. Grayum’s 
drug store.

A Costly Example.
One of San Mateo county’s 

school teachers last week receiv- 
horror,’ ’ I e<i the following letter from a

and it was

Shudders At His Past.
“ I recall now with 

says Mail Carrier Burnett Mann, j complaining parent.
of I.«vannn, O., “ my three years 
of suffering from Kidney trouble. 
I was hardly ever free from dull 
aches or acute pains in my back 
To st<X)p or lift mail sacks made 
me groan. I felt tired, worn out, 
about ready to give up, when I 
began to use Electric Bitters, 
but six bottles completely cured 
me and made me feel like a new 
man.’ ’ They’re unrivaled to re
gulate Stomach, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bowels. Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed by F. J. Grayum. 
Only 50 cents.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Sam Lasky’s, in the Lasker 

■bldok, for your meals and short 
orders. Everj’thing first class. 
Ice cream, soft drinks and cigars 
in connection.

For Whooping Cough, Asthma, 
3ronchitis, or Consumption, no 

sdicine equals Ballard’s Hore- 
^dtmd Syrup. Price, 25 and 50 
cts. For sale at F. J. Grayum’s 
drug store.

It Bayed Hie Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of lasGrange,

handed to us for publication :
Miss -----  Will you plese for

the future give my boy some 
easyer somes to do at nights. 
This is what he brot home tothar
night back an it raised h-----1 and
I’m jist gittin’ over it:

“ If fore gallins of here will fill 
thurtyto pint bottles, how menny 
pint an a half bottles will nine an 
a half gallins fill?’ ’

Well, we tried, and we couldn’t 
make anything out of it at all, 
and my boy cried and said he 
didn’t dare to go back in the 
morning without doin’ it. So 1 
had to go and buy a nine gallin 
keg of celebrated Redwood City 
here which I ill afford to do, and 
then we went and borrowed a lot 
of wine and brandy bottles, be
sides a few we had by us. Well 
we emptied the cask into the bot
tles and then counted them and 
found that we just had nineteen 
of them, and my boy put the 
number down for an an.swor. I 
don’t know whether it is rite or 
not, as we spilt sum while doin’ 
it.

I’ lease let the next some be in 
water as I am not abel to buy

Oa., suffered for six months with | any more bore, 
a frightful running sore on his' "
leg; bul writes that Bueklen’s 
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in 
five days. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Piles, it’ s the best salve in the 
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 
25 cents. Sold by F. .f. Grayum.

Farmers are pushing their 
work with a vim and though the 
oat and wheat crops have suffer- 
(xl for lack of rain corn is IfKik- 
ing well and c o Ua h i  is coming up 
ni«-fly..

*  THE CYCLONE RESTAURANT.*
j O n  t h e  a i d e  S q u a r e .

*
*

*

Best meals in town.Hot Chilli always on hand.
Meals at all hours.Your Patronage Solicited.

A \ r » .  W .  A .  W A T K I I N S ,  P r o p .

4^

«(t
4^
4^

4^
4^

REV. J . H. MOORE
Of Taylor County, Rt'prosents the

Austin Nursery
GEO. P. MURREL, Prop. Licated at Austin, Ark.

It is the best and cheapest Nursery in the South, Mr. Murrel 
raises all his trees. lOvery tree is put on whole roots. The tree is 
extracted without breaking the roots. It is locate<l in a climate 
adapted to this. Apples and Peaches from 5 and a half to 25cts. 
each, according to age and quantity.

Will be in SNYDER for the next 2 weeks. 
Address REV. J. H. NOORE, Abilene, Tex.

Reports come from the central 
and eastern |)orlions of the state 
to the effect that many farmers 
have plowed up their wheat and 
oat crops, which were ruined by 
the green bugs and will plant 
the land in cotton. There will 
pnibably be a very large acreage 
of cotton planted this year.

Wanted—Trustworthy Mon And 
Women to travel and advertise 
for old established house of solid 
financial standihg. Salary, $780 
a year and expenses, all payable 
in cash. No canvassing requir
ed. Give references and enclose 
self addresstxl stamped envelope. 
Address Mr.riayer,, 355 Caxton 
BlJg.,C hicago.

A Philadelphia doctor advises 
people not to go right out after 
taking off their heavy umlerwear. 
Tlie statutes also have something 
to the same purpose.

Endeavor Program-
(Sunday May 27, 1001.) 

Leader—Miss Ncllye Budhanun 
Song—
Prayer—
Bible reading—“ Idolatry”  
Song—
Recitation—Mr. Frank Baze. 
Song—
Reading—Miss Estelle Baugh. 
Solo— Mrs. A. G. Person. 
Recitation—Miss Mary Roberts 
Song—
Essay—“ Idolatry” —Mr. B. W. 

Hudgins.
Recitation—Miss V’ ita Wasson. 
Song—
Select reading— Mr. Pope

Strayhorn.
Song—
Benediction—

/

Are you nervoui?
Arc you completely exheuited? 
Do you suffer every mooth?

D you answer -y e s”  to any ai 
these questions, you luve Ub which 
'Wine of Carflul curca. Do you 
appreciate what pericct health would 
be to you? After taking Wine ot 
Cardul, thousands like you have real
ised it. Nervous strain, lost of alecp, 
cold or indlgcstloa starts mcnsteual 
disorden that are not noticeable at 
flist, but day by day steadily grow 
Into troublesome compUcatlons. Wine 
of Cardul, used Just before the men
strual period, will keep the female 
system in perfect condHioo. Thb 
medicine b  taken quietly at home. 
There b nothing like it to help 
women en{oy good health, b coals 
only $1 to U$t tab remedy, which b  
eodoned by 1,000/)00 cured women.

Mrs. Um  T. rrieburg. East St Loub, 
lU., saysi am pn^lcally a mw 
woman, by reason of my use of Wins of 
Cardul aod Thodfonfs Black D rau ^ "

la eosas raqalrtae .oeoial eiroouons, ad- 
drata.ci.lnesrBPteaia, —riia Loetos' Advl.. 
err Oepartmaat.'' The CbaUaaoofa Mads 
aloa Od., Chattaaoeca. Taaa.

Life in Australia.
Tlie following curious notice is 

rejKirted to have been jiusted on 
the walls of a dancing-room in 
an Australian mining villiage:

“ No person or persons is aloud 
ter dance more than Ice or 2ce 
running with ther.-<inme pardnor; 
and any jentleman seen kissin 
his pardner more than Ice in ther 
same drance will have tir stan 
drinker er round.

“ Lnny yormg iady reqwested 
ter dance with a Jentleman and 
refuses will be ca ll^  o-. tor giv 
er xplanashun ''h ther matter.

.“ Tinsrule will bestrikly nforct 
an strik notis will be takin ov this”

Ira Locals.
A good rain fell here last Sat

urday night, which was much 
needed.

Planting cotton is now the or
der of the day.

The school is to have their pic
ture taken to day.

Miss Martha Wamac is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Haines on the Di
vide, this week.

J. T. Ellis attended the I. O. O. 
F. lodge at Snyder, last Friday 
night.

Mr. Adams and Henry Waldrip 
were in Snyder Saturday.

Henry Waldrip, has purchased 
a new buggy. It may Ik? the 
measles caused him to become a 
little “ stuck up.”

Uncle Bob Waldrip and son, 
Jetty, and Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Waldrip, were visitors at, Henry 
Waldrips.

J. A. Baker is taking the schol
astic population of this District 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Roads were 
in Snyder last Saturday.

A. Roads went to Colorado 
Monday on business.

The Second Quarterly Confer
ence convened here last Wednes
day. The Presiding Elder Rev. 
Smith of Abilene was present and 
preached two strong and enstruct- 
ive sermons.

E. 13'. Baugh, and A. J. Granth
am of Snyder wore in attendenco 
at the conference.

Rev. I. N. Anderson and wife
and Brother-----McFarland and
Willie Richardson of Dunn, at
tended the Conference here last 
Wednesday.

Rev. Nance of Colorado miss
ion was hero Wednesday.

Prof. Blanton was on the di
vide country, near Browning 
last Saturday, and while there 
met a number of old Johnson 
county friends.

The school at this place will 
give an entertainment the night 
of the 8th, of June and a picnic 
he 8th, every body is inv ited to 
come with >̂ ell filled baskets, and 
help to make the day a pleasant
tr»

R IP A N S
Poctors find

A  Good
Prescription  

for mankind
WANTED 1—A €»•« of bad h«a1th that l  i rA^N’S wUt
M l baacCl. THcf banish pain and proloM Ulo. On« aivaa 
rtlial. Note iIm word K I 'P  A N S oo tM pockaKt and 
acctpl no aubaHlut*. K ’ l  P A 'N 't .  •• for | c«nla« oiay 
ba hM at any drug atom. Ten aasplta and nna thoniMd 
laatlaBanUla will ba «MU#d to any ad d rif for ian eania, 
fnrwardad to lb# lUpMM *^bailcal Cn.. No. lo fyroaa 
Btreat, Naw York.

/

DIRECTORY.

Secret Societies.

SrUKKY lasigo No. 7(VI. A. F. a A. M.
iiieolM SHiniilny niylit on or tiel’ore 

ful'/iH'Siii. W. W. Nelmm, W. M., 
C. t .  Secy-

BETUESDA Clinplsr No. l.'iOO. E. S- 
same <iay as Maaonio I.«Ki>;oi 

at 3 I) HI. Mra. llell.i Kiilcli , W M; 
W W Nolwiii NV F; Mr« S S Scnrlior- 
oiijfh So3y.
C :;V d ER laMiKo No. 4KV I, O. O. K.. 
VnioelH eve^Krlilay ni^*»l. A H 
'rhomton. N « ; ;W  ilWilaon, .-eey.

VALENTINE Camp No 514. W. O. W.
meets I:ihI Moiiiiay iiiiflit in etirli 

mouth. H. H. PattorsjnJfJ, C;\ J Grun- 
thiiiii Clerk.

4 Important llateways 4

2

Churches Etc.
ClirUtiiiu Chnn-li Fretieliiitir every 

lliiril Suiuluy morniny :iu*l eveiiiiiy, 
Khi. A. S. Henry |ia.>itor. Siiiulii.v 
sehoolul 10 a. m. ti. W. Hrown, Siipt.

rriniitive IlHptiHt. I reaehinjr every 
lourtli Sahtiath, ami Saturday before. 
Rev. J. A . Heaii, pantor.

Ciimherlaml I'reaiivleriaii. I’reaeh- 
iiijf Sei-oiid Smiilay in oaidi month . 
Rev. W W Werner, pantor. Smulii.v 
.-ehiMilatlO a. lu 11. h. ruUerson, 
Supt.

MothoiiiMl church.— lYeuthiny li*l 
Snnda.v morniny and niyiit uml tiiird 
Sunday at niylit. A 15 Roberts pal
lor. i-rayer nieetiny eveiy Wodnew 
day niylil. Sunday mcIiooI ut 10 a. in. 
A. j. Grantham Supl.

Baptist church.—i-reachlny third 
and fourth stinduya. S u n d a y  mdiool 
at 10 a. Ill E. e. Dodson snpt. i-rayer 
meeliny every Tliursduy iiiKhl. J. A. 
Ogle, pu.-«(ur.

COUNTY

Fast irains
1 DKILV
For St. Louis, Chicago 

and the East.
Superli New Piillman Vestibules 
MufTel Sleepers.
IlHiidsoine New Chair Curs.
Senta Free.

Only Line Unnniiig Through 
Conches nnd Sleepers lo 
New Oi'IcaiiH wiltoiit (Tiange. 

Dirkgt I.INU To

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO  
and CALIFORNA.

L 8 THORN, K P TU llNK '.,
3(1 V ic e  Pres’ t Geii i’sesen ,.-r 
uiid (len’l Mgr. and Tk* .igt.

DALLAS. TEXAS. .

W. H. Harvey Judge.
A. J. Grantham District Clerk. 
H. J. Camp Tax Assessor. 
L. C. Darby Sheriff and Tax- 

Collector.
A. M. Craig County Attorney. 
C. R. Lockhart Treasuer. 
F. M. German Surveyor.

COMMISSIONERS

Precinct No. 1. 
“  “  2 . 

“  “  3.
“  4.

V. A. Beck. 
B. Y . Duke. 
R. W. Scott. 

J. Y . Bowen.

County Court convenes first Mon
day in Jan. \pr. July and Oct. 
Com. Court convenes the se
cond Mondays in February, May, 
August, and November.

Ballard’s Snow Liniment cures 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head- 
pche, Sore Throat, CiitsI Strains, 
Bruises. Old Sores,' Corns, knd 
all pain and inflammation. The 
most penetrating liniment in the 
world. Price, 25 cts. and 50 cts. 
For sale at F. J. Grayum’s drug 
store.

In constip.'ition Herbinc affords 
a natural, healtliful remedy, act
ing promptly. y\ few small doses 
will usually be found to so regu
late the excretory functions that 
they are able to operate without 
any aid what ever. Price 60 cts. 
For sale at F. J. Gruyum’s drug 
store.

For first class painting and 
paper hanging get MeKelvey. I 
guatantoe my \v

Look Out!
NV»- an* selliiig a high gmiis 

Ktiiliiiky Whiskey, full qiiarlH, 
bottled l>y ourselves, for 11.00 per 
bottle.

A K Kaknbht, 
“ Aro Light Saloon,”  

Colorado, Texas.

Cuts, wounds, burns, sprains 
and bruises quickly heal if you 
apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
Price, 25 cents and 60 cents. 
For sale at F. J. Grayuni’s

For CONFflT, SIFETT, SPEED ill STYLE 
Tri tbi DEITSiL iico li i whili.

Tie Great Dayligll BoDte
THE CONNECTING LINK

BC'TMtM

C E N TR A L TE X A S  
CALIFORNI 
MEXICO

VIA WACO, CISCO ANC £l  PASO.
Pasalnx through tha SWITUBLANO of 

Amerioa for Scenery, an! XHYPT for 
Oirumy of aotl and proflaMCWnowi la 
Cotton, Com andCertals.Fill LIIDS ARO TOWI L|Tt FU SUE

W illie the develnimient niwliean n ea t amna 
(he liiiaor IliU great tlKirt>iî Stra,lbapnaall>(i. 
itira o f  the future ran ararealp.ba Ihretohi, 
taking liitu ronahleratlon atl I n  reoantlala or
rrrntuffia, Tho OltnutU la BaXiterttHU nadgrrntiiraa. ThO OJUUtM la NMIDnOIW EM 
B a iiN ^  wlUi U/la« vntar taAhiMuioa.

0. a  ODM, L*ad Amt,
Sk* Aaroaio, Takoa.

W. F. McMILLIN,!
Gen. Prt and Paoe. 

nnK,
■>d 1*»«"

(eat, Waco, Tanaa



LOCAL NOTES.

' ■ f

C. Beavis is an expert watch 
and jea’elery repairer, at Doss 
Bros., Colorado, Texas.

Call at this office and inspect 
our up-to-date job work.

O. A. Grant of Ira added his 
name to our subscription list this 
week.

PGR SALK—At a bargain 
burnished hotel the north side of 
quare. Apply to A. O. Scarbor
ough. Snyder, Texas.

Popular books at popular prices 
at Book Store.

Mrs. Dunn leftTues<luy for Big 
Springs and Mrs. Helium will 
take charge of the hotel.

Go see the new books at Book 
Store west side of quare.

Miss Lizzie Watkins who has 
been attending school at Gibb- 
town in Jack Co., returned home 
Sunday to the delight of her 
many friends who are proud of 
the high grades and commend
able reports that Miss Lizzie 
brings from her faculty.

H, V. Williams and assistants 
did some good work on the Col
orado road last Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hicks mother of Mrs. B. 
B. Singletary returned this week 
from a two weeks visit to Mrs 
Jack Klkins of Kent county.

News was rsoMveu har« last 
Saturday that Whse4er Roberts, 
brother of w. M. Rtiberis of this 
place, was drt)wned at r>enison 
t»n the 16th and that his body 
had not been recovere<l.

Charley Jones and Miss Zelma 
Irvin were married last Wedns- 
Hay. Bro. W. W. Werner per
forming the ceremony.

G. M. D. Garner was in town 
Saturday.

Mr. Maxey Williams is off on 
business this week, to Haskell, 
Stamford and other points, east.

Tom Trammel was here Tues
day with a herd of cattle that he 
was moving fn>m the 9R ranch, 
to his ranch in Jones county.

Hell for Screw-worms.
Takes less, Stops bleeding Kills 

through bl<a>d. .Sold only by 
Dodson 4  W asson .

Dr. Bettes will attend all calls 
in the country day or night. 
Residence west of Baptist church. 
Telephone connection to resi
dence.

Dt)88 Bros, of Colorado, whole 
sale druggists, will give you the 
very closest prices on anything 
in their line and solicit your pat
ronage.

You can get good stationery at 
the CominoJWest printery. We 
have good machinery, good type 
and are prepared^to do the work.

Dr. Bettes gives special atten
tion to the diseases of women, 
and treats them by the most scien
tific methods. Office in Hotel, 
north side square.

The present school building is 
for sale. Any one wishing to 
purchase same can get it at a 
very low price. For price etc 
call on D. Nation or any member 
of the Board of Trustees.

Come and see Dr. Bettes’ new 
apparatus for Um  fereiatinent of 
Catarrh. There is nettling like 
it in west Texaa; it is the only 
device by which Pneuma Mas
sage can be lulminisb'red with 
scientific accuracy and efficiency.

Go to Wellborn for your har
ness and saddles.

A feast, in the wayjof a musi
cal treat, is |n store for those 
who attend the recital which will 
be given to-mornjw,
night at the rMHMhc of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. I?hker. ‘

Mrs. D’Oreay Halt mb of the 
View eof«Tmnni4* happa-

I *
Have your eyes tested by an CoUnty Board Of Health A B o 6 m ln g T 0 w n

opUcian and fitted with the prop- | ____ ________I The following lUmi frv.mThe organization was complet
ed by the commissioners court at

er glasses. Ask fur Mr. Beavis,
at Doss Bros., Colorado Texas. , . , ,I its last regular session and Drs.

Dont neglect your Eyes, delay A. G. Person and A. C. Leslie 
is dangerous; dry and rough lids, and Mr. F. A. Grayutn were op- 
wortls glimmering, lines running pointed to act as a County Board 
together and the majority of head- of Health. Dr. Person 
aches are caused by disturbed re
fraction, which cannot lie correct
ed otherwise than with glasses.
You should see Dr. Bettes when 
in Snyder and have your eyes 
tested and Glasses Scientihcally 
adjusted.

Business is business. Every 
dollar spent at Mayo 4 White’s 
buys a dollar’s worth of groceries.

FOr Sale.
I have a Tinners Outfit for 

sale cheap.
E. B. Bauoh.

Notes,
Health ih this community is 

not very good at present. Mr.
Oscar Davis and Clarence | "O'" demonstrate its importance 
Chaufer are on the sick list. managing contagious diseases

should they appear

was
electtnl president and F. A. 
Grayum secty. The court dele
gated to this board authority to 
order the town cleaned up which 
notice will appear in next week’s 
issue. The failure to comply 
with the order of the Board as 
regulateil by law is classed as a 
misdemeanor. It is requested 
and earnestly hoped that all citi
zens will heartily co-operate 
with the board in cleaning up 
and putting the town in Hrst 
class sanitary condition, and that 
one suitable place be selected 
and that it be required to dump 
all carcasses and rubbish at that 
place. It needs no argument to 
prove the necessity for such work

Our school was forced to stop 
on account of so much sickness.

Mr Henry Waldrip and Isaiah 
Davis visited Mr Kemp at Wheat 
Saturday and Sunday.

The singing at Mr Patters<inH 
was not very largely attended 
Sunday night.

Mr Oscar Davis lost three head 
of cattle Saturday night by light
ning.

Mr . J o h n  Parson and wife of 
S n y d e r  v i M l e d  h i s  t s t b e i -  U . . .  b a t -  
u r d e y  a n d  S o » ' ' i e y .

I i o s « .

in our midst 
w'hich is likely at any time.

A  L * e t t e r
1901.Abilene, Texas, May 17,

To T he Coming W e s t :—
During my recent stay in 

Snyder when severely wounded, 
the people extended to me andi

Prairie Blast (N . D.) Howler fur
nish a picture of the great b«)<un 
in that enterprising [.northwest 
town; and it is g<MHl reading for 
pessimists:

1. lYairie Blast is U) have 
three new roads in the near future. 
She will be a great commercial 
center and already she is reco
gnized as the most promising 
point in all the vast illimitable 
north-west. Her excellent natur
al advantage, her cultured soci
ety, and her metropolitan airs 
should be a source of pride to 
every citizen who has her Inter
ests at heart.

2. We take great pleasure in 
omplimenting Jim Brown upon 
the excellent work he did with 
his new mower on Main street 
yesterday. The mower worked 
splendidly, and now if the city 
authorities will do their duty and 
have the hay removed the street 
will be one of the handsomest 
thoroughfares in thegrest north
west.

3. The day is not far distant 
when Prairie Blast will have 
electric lights, street railways, 
and her great wholesale houses 
will distribute goods ^from sea to 
sea. Her present boom is but a 
foretaste of what is coming.

4. There is some complaint

V5-

my daughter many 
and courteses.

We were strangers

kindnesses citizens over the fact
I that the blacksmith shop and 

the I poBbifflce are in the same room.to

Dodson 4 Wasson are now 
prepared U> let you have any 
thing in Furniture, Drugs, 
Queensware, and Musicle Instru
ments, Stationery, Jewelry and 
etc.

Rev. 8. D. Waldrop of Com
anche will begin a protracted 
meeting at the Presbyterian 
church on Friday night before 
the 2nd Sunday in June. Every 
body are cordially invited.

For Sale.
G<jod second hand buggy and 

harne.ss. Apply at this office.

If you want letter heads, bill 
heads, envelops, circulars, or 
stationery of any kind, call at 
this office, we are prepared to do 
the work.

Call on A. .1. Burford for mar
ble and nursery stock.

Snyder, Texas.

Prof. Baker who has Just closed 
a very successful term’s work as

whole people, and are yet strang
ers to many persons who showed 
0 4 greitt 'avqrs. and it would be 
iraposoiblo for us to personally

as Charles Grubbs was severely 
kicked by a horse while standing 
in front of the delivery window 
last evening we are glad to say

Burton-Linp Co.,
DEALERS IN

lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime. Cement.
Wire an J  Posts, i

Lov/ Prices^ Fair Treatment.
Colorado, te xa i.

■g vm *

W. H. WHSOtl. *

a
-Dealer in-

ackncwledgo our indwptedness to ' ^ îs will soon be remedied 
each one who «o  Vindly minister- removal of the postoffice
ed to us in t i n t e  of n e i t t i .

We, therefore, adopt this me
thod of * extending to each and 
every one our sincere and heart
felt thanks for their attention to 
us, in the trying ordeal through 
which we passed.

Without intending to draw 
comparisons, 
well nigh

i n t o  L a r a  Olsen’s saloon, on the 
C ' w n e r  o f  W a s h i n g t o n  boulevard 
a n d  P e n n s y l V f e . a a  S Y ? * « u e ,  w h i c h  

i w'ill b e  o p e n e d  n e x t  T u e s d a y .

side

C. C. Higgins attorney and 
counselor-at-law will sell lease or 
rent your city or country pro- 

for that would b e ' “ bstract and pass upon
impos.sible, we desire j

to specially extend our thanks to ■ with accuracy and
Mr. Beck, the justice of the peace, 
and to Dr. Le.slie, for their un
tiring efforts to make us com
fortable.

Again we thank the citizens of 
Snyder, one and all.

J. S. Ste v e n so n .

We desire to expre.ssour thanks 
to Grandpa (J. C. R .) Ix>ckhart 
for the jar of straw-berries sent 
us one day last week.

We never saw’ a finer berry 
than they were and Bro. Lock
hart raised them himself on his 
farm in the Wheat community.
Uncle Johnie says he will be able

’ »  I

Staule ai|([Fajcy CroceriBs.
Freshest and l^rest Groceries always on hand.

Free Delivery.
Highest Price Paid for Country Produce.

‘^ y e o ^ d e  S yara , SNYDER — TFJCAS. ^

N E X T!
precision. Office, east 
square, Snyder, Texas.

Dodson 4 Wasson have just re
ceived a new lot of furniture. 
Call and look through.

a pleasant 
Monday.

caller at this

City Barber Shop. The best 
equiped shop in West Texas. 
Hot and cold baths. Plvery 
thing up to-date.

Joe Garland, Prop.
. Colorado, Texas.

Tom Pruitt is touring Eastern 
Texas this week on business. 
He will visit Jefferson and other 
large lumber centers in the in
terest of the Snyder Lumber Co.

We will have in stock in a few 
days, a good lot of Stook saddles 

ml0 Weliborn 4 Son.

teacher of the Ennis school was' to supply the town with nice
office I straw-berries by next season.

Monroe Barnett, the young 
man who sustained such serious 
injuries during the storm of last 
Thursday night is doing remark
able well. Dr. A. O. Scarbor
ough removed the pieces of the 
scantling that benetrated the ab
dominal cavity, and passed 
through the diaphragm punctur
ing the lungs. The other young 
men who were in the house at the 
time escaped with slight injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baze, in com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daw
son went to Roscoe yesterday 
they will return to-morrow, Fri
day.

Mr. Albert Tinker and Misses 
Edna Byrd and Nellie Buchanan 
were among those who attended 
the League conference at Sweet
water this week.

Ring up No 31, Mayo 4 White. 
They sell the highest grade 
groceries at the lowest possible 
prices.

FOR SALE— A good Cart, and 
Harness all nearly new. Ap
ply to B. C. Varley or Mr. H ig
gins, Lawyer.

Wellborn carries largpe stock 
harness and harness extras.

Henry Wellborn was doing 
business with our townsmen Sat
urday.

Charlie E. Williams the genial 
Hillsboro realty man is here this 
week. Mr. Williams speaks in 
glowing terms of our town and 
country.

"'••ite a large crowd of young
home of I

Snyder Lumber Co.
A company has been organiz

ed at this place under the above 
Firm name for the purpose of 
handling all kinds of building 
material. Mr. Lee Boren will 
act as manager.

The Masonic Lodge is making 
preparations to lay the Comer 
Stone of the new school building, 
on the 8th, according to Masonje 
rites, details of which will appear 
in these columns at a later date.

Prof. Frank A. Judkins closed 
his school at Riverdale Kent Co. 
this week and passed through 
Monday on his way to his home 
at Dunn. Mr. Judkins is well 
and favorably known to most of 

people.

rof. A. W. Weatherfprd of 
’ ’ ’ is here

)U r  ] 

P r

Bro. Randolph Clark, president 
of the Lancaster College will be
gin a protracted meeting at the 
Christian church on the 24th, of 
July.

Mr. Will O. I./Ockwood is on his 
Way to Amarillo with a herd of 
cattle and will return to this place 
about the 1st of June.

Miss West and Miss Vernon 
Judkins two of Dunns most esti
mable young ladies were in Sny
der last Friday.

W. L. Harwell of Bethel com
munity was here Saturday and 
when asked regarding the out
look in his part of the county, 
said everything was doing fairly 
well.

Prof. 8. L. Rives of Conroe was 
here Saturday. Prof. Rives 
keeps abreast of his profession.

Mrs. Jack Elkina spent Monday 
in Snyder and left Tuesday 
morning for her home in Kent 
county accompanied by her 
Grandmother Mrs. Frances 
Singletary.

On account of sickness Miss 
Belle Peraon was unable to at
tend the Sweetwater League con
ference this week.

F. J. Grayum and family re
turned the latter part of last week 
from a visit to relatives and 
friends in Anson and Stamfr>rd.

H. R. LO O NEY, Tonsorial Artist
I

JJeff Byrd old stand.

Agent for Model Steam 
Abilene, _ _

The Laundry basket Leaves SNYDKR each Wednesday. Your 
Patronage Solicited and Appreciated. SnyCittr TttXSS-

W. L. EDMONOSON^
Merchant,

My stock of general mdse, is now 1 haw  oa ^
hand, just arrived, an other ear of wire, pric 8 .̂85“ ’ aTWJ 
another car best patent Flour S2.00 Staples same price 
as wire. Nails in 100 lbs lots $3.75 I am making low 
prices on my entire stock of mdse. Come to see "me, 1 
want your trade. 1 will save you some money on 
Lumber, Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware.

!

ROSGOE TEXAS.
WILKIRSON and EDMONDSON.

-Dealers In-

Lum ber, Shingles, Sash=Doors
Moldings and Etc.

We want your trade. If good Lumber, Low prices and 
kind treatment will get it.

Yard East of R. R. Crossias.

M .  r - ./asin town 
ailed *’ •


